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OtfLY ONE ROUTE
4

The Interior Depar'nient, in
holding up the application for
rii?ht-of-wa- y up tlie Des 1iuIb
canyon, seems io have gone oil
ou the idta that there are other
routes for the railroad into Cen
tral Oregon and that the Dea
chutes canyon should therefore
he saved for its very valuable
possibilities of power develop
raent.

Admitting the value of the
power possibilities of the Des
chutes river, however, the posi
tion of the Interior Department
in this matter is still wrong for
the reason that the .'other pretn
Ise . to its conclusions (hat
there are other routes into
Central Oregon is absolutely
wrong, if the country to be
tapped by the railroad is to be
given anj' consideration at all
The Deschutes canyon is the
only direct, water level route to
the natural market for the pro
duct of this country. Then
are other ways for a railroad
to get. into Oentro Oregon, bur
only by climbing up the moun-
tain and letting itself down on
the other side, and that means
increased cost of .operation and
higher freight rates. And every
cent added to the freight rate
means that much of a tax im-

posed upon every product of
this country which is to be
inarketedj for all time to come,
in that sense the Deschutes
canyon is the only route to
Ceutral Oregon, and it should
not be closed to ns.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

The organization of a com-

mercial club in Madras last
"JFridfJy evening was a move in
the right direction, and has
placed in the hands of the busi-
ness men of the cornmunit' an
instrument which they will lind
that they can use to good ad-
vantage. There is strength in
iinity, and the business inter-
ests of the town have needed
eome medium through which
they could get concerted action
on matters of importance to the
community. The membership
should include every resident of
the. town and the adjoining dis-

trict, for the commercial club
will be found working as a unit
for the advancement of the best
interests pf ;Madras and the
Madras country.

THE POINT OF VIEW

r . No one is going to deny the
value of the powejr that could
"be developed -- along the Des-

chutes river, but there seems to
be a pretty well established
opinion in Central Oregon that
,the canyon through which the
river flows was put there for an
outlet to this country, and that
the railroad is the considera-
tion of first importance, The
Reclamation Service sees only
the power possibilities of the
river, and Centra) Oregon sees
only its railroad hopes go

so th(it the value
of the Deschutes River canyon
depends largely on the point of

iew. It would J)e a happy
solution of the difficulty if the
experts sent fo investigate the
tHi68tion8 at, issue between the
railrpad and .the Reclamation
Service could etjih;e some prac

and tins power possibilities of
tilt river Could still lib con
seiyotU

The public, and especially
the tnij'payitig public, feels re
ieved to know that, the $peulu

to pass no new legislation, out
will ooullne itslf to Uuriiig de-

fects in laws passed at tile sea
sion Just closed. If this kind
of a pledgt could be secured bi
ennially fr the jjext 10 yeiuS,
thnre might be some hope for
the old state vet. .

THE SPECIAL SESSION

GALLED FOR MARCH 15

Legislature Will Paca No New Ldws

To Correct Defects Of

Former Session

' Salem, Or., Maioh 5. Gover-
nor Benson issued a proclama-
tion this afternoon calling the
Legislature in special session
at 10 o'clock; Monday morning
March 17, for the purpose of
passing the appropriation bill
which failed at the regular ses
sion because of a defect in the
proceedings.

In a statement to the piess
governor uenson says mat a
majority of the members have
voluntarily promised that no
tiew legislation will be taken
up, but he indicates that there
may be a number of minor de-

fects in acts of the regular ses
sion which will need correction
at the special, session. In this,
lie evidently has reference to
the gam-- i code, the tax-commi-

sion law and some minor bills
in which defects were found.

The appropriation bill which
was found defective earned ap-
propriations for improvements
at the insane asylum, peniten
tiary, leform school, soldiers
home, blind school and other
state institutions, and without
this appropriation for the next
two years these institutions
would be in a very bad plight.
Through some oversight in the
rush of the last days of the Ses
sion final action on this bill was
not taken, and it is principally
for the purpose of cuiiug this
oversight that the present ses
sion is called. A number of
minor mistakes and omissions
in other bills will also be cor-
rected.

PROMISES NO DELA$

ON RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

New Secretary Will Act Promptly On

Railroad Project Up Des-chut- es

Canyon

'(
Wnshington, D. 0., Marcli 9,
Secretary Balltnger of the

Interior Department, said today
that there would be no undue
delay in paesing,. upon "the ap-

plication of the Harriman rail-

road for a right-or-wa- y through
theDeschutea canyon.' Helms
called upon the Iand Office and
Reclamation Service to prepare
for lAm a report of all facts in
the matter, and when the state
merits are ready he will give
them thorough and prompt Co-
nsideration and . act as he be-

lieves Ihe facts 'justify.
Engineer Schlecht, who is

now at Deschutes making an
investigation, will be expected
to report at the eailiest practi-
cable moment.

C0UHTY8EAT NOTES

Contractor Shipp expects the
phi8teiiug on the new court
lionise to be finished Satur-dayth- e

13h of thte weojt, and
already hao a large force of
carpenters at work finislfjjig tjie
woodwork and expectorative
th building pructicallv

, Com
pleted and readyiito tui;i over

tlnnl bufiifi for a comnromiHe. bv bv Mavi 1. olean1009. He is
Avhluh the iIJrojtd could be itig and gradingtho yard', hte

eriniKed to occupy the canyon heatVtg plaut', whiod ia boiilg

usetl by the plasterers, is giv-

ing good satisfaction and is
very' economical ill the eon-siili'tptii- in

of fuel, b.iily neces
enry elvclHo lights and chande-
liers for the circuit court loom
and halls have been ordered,
and these are already for in
stallatiou, ns is also the huge
lower clock.

At it Meeting of the 'Crook
county high school board all of
the present high school teach-
ers, were aj the
same Saaiies. This speaUatwell
for the efficiency of the old
teachers and with the addition
of a thoroughly competent' Nor
mal teacher the attendance at
the Crook county high school
should be double during t In

ensuing year.

NEAR-TnOUBL- AT PIMXEILLE

The council made a noise like
nailing down the lid last Tuos
day evening. A new ordinance
prohibiting the sale of "near
beer" was enacted. And that,
too. just as the warninr days
am ajiproachiug, and theiear-jo- y

of extracting the amber col-

ored liquid from beneath Its
near-frot- h had begun to be
near-appreciate- Crook Coun-t- 3'

Journal.

FARMS, TOWN

LOTS,

& Personal Property
HANDLED BY

D. W. BARNETT
Ofliee, lloom 10, QRBlfiN HOTEL

List Yoor Property With Mc

MADRAS, OREGON

classified Locals
ST. PATRICK'S DAY Dunw, Weihics

tluy night, March 17, Suttforil's hull,
Music by Loutberry, Kirk uml Moii
ncr. Supper at Ilnhu lloti;l
by W.C.Moore. Ticket, Including
supper, $1.75 Everybody invited

GOOD CHICKEN DINNER Evrry
Sunday at thu Iluhn Hotel 25 Ceiitn

W. C. Moon, Prop. mil if

LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP. For u
short, thou onlv the M minis Town- -

cite Compnny Ib otleriug lots for sale
ut very low prices. Their udvetiltu
meiiton the baok page of this paper
contains map show Inn location of
Madran with reference to the several
raflroud surveys through tliln sec-

tion. Construction of either of thene
roads will make Madras tile trading
center of a largo territory. The time
lo buy is now, before (he ruilioad
starts, when prices-wil-l advunce,

; ,i i t intrtt
PAINTING and, Papdr lliuigitig Eirst--

,cj jivorkipatialiip; Cufl n, or ad'
dress J. M. Larscn, Madras

SEED OATd For SakGrey oats at
Joe Mif roach's place, 0 tulles south
west of Madras. iu!8

A GREAT SLAUGHTER SALU of gro
ceriea, clothing, shoes and other
general merchandise has begun et
A. C. BanfordV Btock will bo sold
out ut oucpj and purchasers can save
oue-thir- d by buying during this
sale. For full particulars see my ad-

vertisement in this Ifcoue. A, C.
Banford Madras. tf

DAYLldllT STAGfe Thtro will be a
daylight stage leaving 3Iudras for
Shunlko every morning. The stage
will leave from the Green Hotel.
J. W. Livingston tf

HOME dfJRl'JD BACON At Madrifs
Meat Market. tf

A complete supply of legal jdanks for
huIo including warranty and quit claim
deedsi real, chattel aud crop mortgages,
etc. Justice court blanks and Justice
court work a specialty. Notary Public

F, J. Brooks,

A GVocI ClubHIrtf Otfer
We )iave arranged, for cjubjjfng ja,e

with the publishers, Cnilipllfcll's Scien-

tific Farmer and arc, able to offer it s

for, phlf.Jo cents, in addition

to the kubscriptloti price of Ihe Pioneer.
This offer ' applies to bpl.li new subscnp
lions and renewals aft old subscriptions.

The Scientific FaWr ? pJitd by M,1

II. W. Campbell) te, orgjtjator of wlt
is known as l he jCtijjpJjlI gysiem" of dry
fnrming. His tfiagaiirje(ia u(ijle(f with use

fill information (or..tJjp;farbier.,l) sections
where the rainfalVljJcflclpht or irregular,
and every faimer.in lhts tfptioij $)jouldAb

a, subscriber. TIjp t'egular subscHptloii

price is $i per year,

w.

DANDRUFF AND

are but outward signs of the evil
done In secret by myriads of dmi

Jruf germs sapping the life blood
of the hair. Micro kills the para-sit- e,

soothes the itching scalp,
gives lustre to the hair and stops
it falling out. A single application
gives relief and proves Its worth.
Save your hair before loo late.
Micro prevents baldncis. It Is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and" sticky oils.

Ask yoiirdruggistforfrec booklet
HOYt CHEMICAL CO,

GEORGE ROWAII, Piop.

S0R1AL WDRK

BATHS
Madras, Orecon

Hulipurll'o for
the 'mine iikr.

MA

SNOOK

UAH

8
T.

It.

1'loneiT Mitt iet
l'rffeH iwr voor

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pnAliK CSBQRN

U. S. GOMiVIISSiOHER
Kciir Orucn Hotel

PICAS

0, GOLLVEn

NOTARY PUBLIC

Justice the Peace
CULVKH l'UKCIXtfr

CULVER

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OfUc In UriiK Hiure.

D

i

AX LUEDDEMANN

NOTARY PUBLIC
i'lonccr DulMIng

Jf H. HANER

I he
$1 fill

.

C.

of

MA

OltEUON

OREGON

OUSflON

MADRAS OREGON

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTAHY I'UIIMO

Fire Iniurftnce, Iniurnncc, Surety Jloinl
Real Kitfite, Conrcyftiiclnir

PRINKVIME, OIlKflON

First-clas-s

Printing

High-Gra- de

Stock,

anil

Prompt Delivery

AT

PIONEER

Job - Office

baL 1

LUMBEl
Of all kinds. 1 -- 2 million fan At

dry LUMBEFiL '& MM ;

GRIZZLY LUKE SAWMILL
Address,- - Culver, Oregon

IMPORTED BELGIAN STALLlOfJ'i

6 y tfRji jj&pl "Cx j .. 9 9

4. . Sired by "Brilliant de Covjyh. 'i

5 Colon bright bay) age five years,
A peiiect type of the draft horse

Imported troin tselgitim July,

J Will make the. season at following placesd

William Harper's Ranch--1- 1

MadraSWodnesdays and Saturday
A.

lEmil Zemke's .Ranch- - --Thursdays and Frfdaji

1 Terms: s!"g,e service, $10; Season;;
T $15; Insure colt on fooj, $20

I Farmers Belgian Horse Co,

W. H. Harper, Manager; J. A. Coulter, Secretary',!

ffx U NSETi
Sunttt Mctlne ofTer the rtitn ef tli! ptftt iSa twt

rcvicw or ncvicws . . $3.00
SUNSET MAGAZINE . . . , 1.G0
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.25

ALL FOR

$3.00
PRPP with your order, btituUful Pftnlam,?knli

UluitfattU In four color with 10 W7i!eark

SUNSET MAGAZINE
SAN UMNCISC9, CtlfOBNI

GREEN HOm
1--1. te iijRPIN, Proprietor J

House thoroughly, trcnovalcd. Good service.

Tables well supplied. Hcadauatters for tr&vel'

ing men, and Ihe Iransient trade 3

Btismess
A young man loves a yoUng Indyj tlmt Js Ms '

tan. 'J ho yoiwfr Judy lovoa Ui joungW"

tlmtitilior busing 'IVulty soon tlipy BJ
,D

rind that ia tliuir biiatniisa. ImM they wiliw

certain things in the vyity of

dry goods,
grOSseries,
. sriOE; Etc.

'i'hiit Is our iHialnesB, fer wo Imvo tlie 4(H l

Af 'reasonable prices

Mddi'asTradingCo.

Ha

s.


